1) See - ing the stone was rolled a - way, the wise myrrh-bear - ing
2) O Christ, be - fore Thou wast con - ceived, the Vir - gin heard an

for they be - held a young man with - in the sep - ul - cher
and from Thy tomb, an an - gel hath rolled the stone a - way

seated who gave to them the tid - ings: Lo, Christ is
al - so; the one, in - stead of sor - row, brought to - kens

ris - en from the dead; go and tell His dis - ci - ples and
of un - heard - of joy past all speech, while the oth - er, in -

Pe - ter too. To the Mount in Gal - i - lee go to
stead of death, preached and mag - ni - fied Thee, the Life - be -
meet Him; for there, as He fore-told His friends, stower, while telling the initiates

ye shall again behold Him.

and women of Thy Rising.